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1437.
Feb.14.

Westminster.

Membrane -\i}—-c<uit.

Inxpeji-iniiMand confirmation of letters patent of the king's kinsman
Edmund Beauford,count of Mortaigne, dated 12 June,12 HenryVI,
granting to Ralph, lord Cromwell,

o('

all the estate which the said

Edmund had bya grant to him byQIUHMIJoan, dated at her manor of

Langley,20 January,3 HenryVI, in the olVuvs of the constabulary of

the castle of Notyngham and the keepingof Shirwode forest for her life,
and 20/. a year at her Receipt for ihe wages and fees of the offices: and

grant bythe king,that if the queen pivdrcease Ralph, he shall have the

offices of the constableship of Notyngham cattle and keepingof Shirwode
forest and the parks of Beskwodo and (lipstoii with all wages, fees,
meadows, feedings,pastures, mills, fisheries and all rights, emoluments,
commodities and appurtenances as fullyas "William Arundell. knight,
had in the time of Richard II, or Thomas Kempston, knight, or Richard
Grey,knight,late lord of Codnore,had in the time of HenryIV, notwithstanding

that there is no mention in these letters patent of previous

grants to him. Byp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMRTtANE 42.

March14. Presentation of 'Michael Tregorre to the church of St. Ewe, co.
Westminster.Cornwall,in the diocese of Exeter,void bythe resignation of William

Duffeld.

March8.
Westminster.

March12.
Westminster.

March16.
Lambeth
Manor.

March10.
Lambeth.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Pope, esquire, that whereas the
kingby letters patent, dated 14 October,8 HenryVI, surrendered,
granted him,duringpleasure, the office of serjeant at arms, with 12J. a

dayat the Exchequer,he shall have the 12<f.a dayfrom Michaelmas
last out of the issues of the counties of Bedford and Buckingham.

Bybill of p.s.

Vacated becausesurrendered, the 1dn<jon 26 Decemberin his xi.vtcenth year

harin<ii/ninted him the oftce for life.

Grant anew, by advice and deliberation of the council, to William
Babyngton,king's knight,late chief justice of the Bench, for good
service to the late kingas chief baron in the Kxchequer, and king's
serjeant and attorney, and to the present king as chief justice of the
Bench,wherein he received the usual fees and waives and specially two
tuns of wine yearly, of two tuns of wine vearly, dm-in- pleasure, out of
the king's wines in the port of Kyngeston

upon'

Hull.
v

Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, of Humphrey,duKeof Gloucester,as justiceof the county of Angleseein North Wales,in the kings hands by reason of the death of ^QueenKatharine, his
mother, to hold the office himselfor bydeputy,with the accustomed fees
and wages. Byp<gt

The like of him as justice in the county of Flynt as above.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Richard Curson, whom the king on
24 August,9 HenryVI,appointed to be one of the esquires in attendance
about his person, whose wages of 50 marks a year are still in arrear from
that day,of 50 marks a year at the Exchequer. l>\ p.s.

MarchIB. Grant to the citizens of York of
Westminster.7 years,

murage from 1(> August next for


